
Donor Milk To Go



Why Donor 
Milk To Go?

� Newborn nurseries want to 
use donor milk for 
supplementation due to 
delayed lactation.

� Families of healthy term 
babies want to be discharged 
with donor milk for 
supplementation when 
lactation is delayed.



Program Goal

� Goal: To provide a safe feeding transition for newborns that would 
support mothers in their own breastfeeding or exclusive human 
milk feeding goals.

� Year 1 Objective: Establish DMTG distribution sites in 1 Tarrant 
County and 2 Dallas County hospitals in the first year (2018).

� Year 1 Accomplishments:
� Established 2 Tarrant County and 3 Dallas County distribution sites.
� Hospitals have been very receptive of DMTG and interest in 

expansion is high.



Equity

� Vision Statement: MMBNT envisions a future when all babies will 
have the opportunity to receive human milk.

� Reduced cost of milk from $14.65 to $10 per 100mL bottle.

� Equity of DMTG program will be a focus of MMBNT’s new strategic 
planning cycle, which started this month.

� Goal: to make milk more affordable for healthy babies who don’t 
qualify for medical necessity, but do qualify for WIC.



Program 
Development

• Memorandum of Understanding with each distribution site

• Recipient application on Luxsci, a secure, HIPAA-compliant 
database

• Digital payment system for convenience



Program 
Development

� Flyer with step by step 
instructions

� Customized for each 
distribution site



Program 
Development

� Tracking and dispensation log 
sheet



Program 
Implementation

� Began with one pilot hospital 
in Fort Worth.

� MMBNT trained hospital staff 
and was on-call for the first 
few uses of the program.

� MMBNT provided the freezer 
and storage equipment.



Program 
Improvements

• More frequent training for hospital staff.

• Individualize login for each distribution site so we can customize 
options. 

• Limit orders to minimal amount of batches.

• Improve tracking efficiency.



“This has been a wonderful 
option for our family. It has 
been a very convenient and 
simple process, and overall 
it is helping my baby girl 
and wife.”

� Distribution sites’ top concern is the continued availability of milk.

� Staff at distribution sites are working to educate their communities 
and fellow staff about the importance of donor human milk.

- RAHAM TRUJILLO, DMTG 
recipient father


